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SevereBattle
Is. Reported

Jllaiiy, Killed In Past Few
': ; Days Near Chinchow,,
'; ' Say Dispntclics
' . B Tho Associated Tress)
r .Tokyo arid Tlenstenl dispatches
' said Japanese detachment of Chi-iies- a

Irregulars were In a severe
. battle near. Chlnil. southwest of

Chlhcjipw. It was reported Chins!
was burning.

1$ yrpa roported that during the
loot t4o inv fnrtv Janancso Includ
ing aftolonel were killed. Several
small fjjipanesa forces were beaten.
Hallways have been - dstroyed pre--

ycntlngl reinforcements.
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"' Lcnttlmate Investment capital
welcomed- In West Texas

declared directors of West
as ChariVber Commerce rcso-utlo-

adopted at Sweetwater1
,i

PrcTly good pretty

We have not assumedIn this col-

umn to measuretho wisdom or the
of tho filing of tho ous

ter suits by .the attorney general
againsta number of large oil com
panies.

.. WO took occasion once to saV
that organizations the
Attorney general, for
filing' the suits, were sort of out of
Jlrte.

If existing anti-trus- t laws of this
state-ar- inlmlcablo to the wclfaro
of the state they ought'' to bo
changed.'

resolutions;

expediency

criticizing
personally,

But, you can't change laws like
that In a jiffy and. If the law Is

..bring violated the only way to de-

termine that I fact after all, Is In
tho" cou'j-ts.-

"
(

fc6, since thosuits have been fil-

ed wo shall see' whether existing
lw,i arc belng violated and, If so,
by .whom and Jiow.ah

There art, ntithat, a wholo gob of
laws' on the statuto books of Texas
without which we'd bo better off.
Most of them were enacted with
gcod Intentions but have cither be-

come obsolete for present purposes
or wtyo wmen incorrectly.

. Ycu. can't get anywhere If new
capital ls withheld from a state.
Wf lieed tho new money.

'A lot of us. fuss becauseall tho
. inoijey s In. Wall street.'Well, why
not get soma or it clown nere ana

.liavu It Invented In Texas.

There 1 no justice In a law
tl'nt prevents any man from using
Ills money; in a legitimate enter-
prise' 'without being threatened
'with ruin through workings of a
monopoly. .

Neither ls there any justice In n
KW tliat'prevcnts any corporation,
no matter how large, from free
icln in running Its own businessbo
Ions as it docs not take, away the
ngnia 01 ine jnpiviuuui

Every Individual and corpora-
tion has a right to' all the money
that either can(make honestly, no
matter how, little or how much It
may amount to;

West Tcxa) has been helped
tremendously by the Investment of
money by large corporations. In
fact, the development that has
come to --us in the past ten years
hits been due largely to invest-
'inenta of large oil companies and
utility companies no matter how
much you may hate 'big buslnosj'
that Is the truth.

irist Bnntist G.A.'s In
Session the

The G. A.'4 of the First Baptist
Church, met ,at the Monday
afternoon Cornelia Frances
Douglass openjng the program with

' a crptureadlng.
Frances read a story;

"Midnight In 'trie Pews." Mrs. R. L.
Gomllllon, director, read a
story,

Others In '.attendancewero Fran
ces Bledsoe,Lola Mae Hall, Lottie
Leo Williams; Ida Rule Duff, Mar-
garetElizabeth andJennettaDodge,
Lydla Duff, Emogene and Dorothy
Lay, Corlnne and Josephine Mlttel,

- x oi Thompson,Lillian Read Hurt,
Dorothy Dean Sain and Roe

i
Mexican Hospital Planned,
Building . Already Bought

The Mexican Raptlst Church,
.nounced the Bcott Cotten,

& IKMtor, has bought one of the Mex
ican public school buildings und
plana to equip it as a hospital and
clinic fqr Mexicans.

.. . The funds aro being raised by
' friends of the-- work. Those desir-

ing to have a part can send n
checks to. Mr, Cqtten,

Fair New Yorker

Ji'K K f y" . 'y '

Anoclatcd Press Photo
Agatha Hoff Is one of those rare

Individuals, a native New
Yorker. And she doesn't want to
leave. As a featured stage dancer,
she hasa contract that stipulates
that shedoes not-hav- to go on tour
when the show leavesNew York.

FuneralFor
Mrs. McKinney

Held Tuesday
Alotlicr of Wcll - Known

Family of CenterPoint
Laid to Rest

Funeral services for Mrs. Rosa
Lee McKinney. wlfe of Thomas
Jefferson McKinney, were held at
Center Point Baptist church" at 2
p.. m. Tuesday, with 'JRev,.B. o

Rev.
tlclatlng. Burial wu In the Odd
Fellows cemetery here. Airs. Mc-
Kinney died at her home In Cen
ter Point community early Monday
at he age of 59 years. Mrs. Bruca
Frailer had charge of song serv
ices.

Mrs. McKinney, a native of Ten
nessee,Is survived by her husband,
six daughters, one son, as grand-
children ond one. great grandchild.

Tho surviving children are Mrs.
G. R. Ollmore, Stanton; Mrs.
EarnestHull, Mrs. LOule Fletcher,
Mrs. Tillman Laudcrmllk and Mrs.
Ira Price nil of .Big Spring
Miss Clemmla, McKinney of the
home, Albert McKinney of Big
Snrlmr.

Two sisters, Mrs. Susan Bennett
of Ble Soring and Mrs. Emma
Mllllcan of Grapevlno; broth-
ers, Johnson of Grapevine;
Joe Johnson of Las Animas, Colo.;
Jim Johnson of Wanctta, OKla.; n
niece, Mrs. Floyd Mooro of Center
Point: four nephews. Dr. M. H.
Bennett of Ble Soring. Lorton and
Morgan Johnson of Center Point
and Billy Johnson of Grapevine,
also survive.

Ono slater. Mrs. Emma Mllllcan
was seriously ill at her home in
Grapevine, She underwent a sur--

deal , oneration a few uays ago,
Joo and Jim Johnsonwere prevent
ed by Illness attending-- tne
funeral. All the nieces nnd nep

were at the services,as were
children..

Active pallbearer.8 were Frank
Hull,, Elmer Terry, Allen
Walter Coffee, Gene Crenshaw, W.
S. Satterwhlte.

Honorary pallbearers wereD. o.
Anderson. W. M. Fletcher, Bon

Jim Cauble,Flem Anderson,
Truman Morion.

Worker On Hiirrison
Oil Test Is Injured

C. D. Graham, driller on the Lee
Story-Tellill- g Ularrlaon well in eastern part

church
tltl(

AderJfplt"

Blblo

Tuyior

Rev.

born

three
John

from

hews

Hull,

Miller,

and probably serious Injury this
morning while he was engaged In
pulling casing from the well. A .hy
draulic brake slipped and a sirinc
of- casing weighing twenty tons, fell
on hlr right Xootr it is ueitoveu
that his foot can be saved.

A baby girl, believed
to have been born la Big Spring
about 21 hours earlier, was left In
a Stanton tourist camp early Mon-du-y

morning by a man who regis
tered there.

The man drove Into the camp at
3 o'clock, was assigned to a cabin.
and left at 7 o clock. At 11 o'clock
Mrs. S. E, Walker, wife of the pro-
prietor of the camp, heard a wall
In the cabin and went inside to In
vestigate, The Infant, wrapped W

Simplify Arms Cut and Curb Experts
Lady Rhondda,Liberal LeaderAmonghe $ Held

w -- A .1 mar b I r f ma hi w i lvrrumm, urgesuuun nuuuubi. .

(Editor's Noto! With tho opening
of tho world disarmament confer-
ence at Geneva Fotfruary 2 draw-
ing nearer, world leaders aro being
sounded out as to their views on
arms,reductions. This Is tho second
of a series of articles outlining-th-
opinions of International figures on
tho prospects.for success01 tne con-
ference.),

By.'jBDWAKD STANIJEY
LONDON. UP) "Keep a closo eye

on tho experts1" is Ladyjlhondda's
slogan, for tho next ' disarmament
rnnfi.t-pnpi.-.

Lady Rhondda Is a viscountess,
but sho doesn't let tho title dull
h'cr Interest In her fellowjnaft and
his world.

Owner of a rich fortune, she has
a restless energy ana a mina mat
works on decidedly liberal lines.
Sho sits on tho boards of directors
of many concernsand actively edits
her lively weekly, "Time nnd Tide."

She sheds nono of that aura of
busy-nes-s common to so many wo
men who mix In public affairs.
Calm and in her forties, Bho re
minds ono in somd ways of an Am-
erican woman executive..

Her hair is bobbed,brushed back,
and she smiles quickly with a gen
erous mouth. Sometimesshe thlnk3
with her eyes thut; again sho
claspsher handsabout a knee. Her
eyes aro bluo-grc- her speechcon-else-

rapid,'quiet and pleasant.
Sitting behind a wide, reasonably

tidy desk In her Bloomsbury office,
with a bay of big, black-frame- d

windows.at her back, you know that
sho is running her own show, with
a sure hand.

All in all, Lady Rhondda
Is tho outstanding woman in

England, and sheis afraid tho next
disarmament conferencemay turn
out to be just another old home
week for tho experts.

What needs to be done Is some
simple, vigorous act that the ordi
nary person can understand," sho
said. "Let each nationagree to re-
duce its armament budget by a
minimum of 25 per cent." (Sho ex
cepts nations totally unarmed.)
"That 25 per cent cut would be ef
fective, something that everybody
would understand.

vM .a vfVK. wm.ivRlchbourg and .,ForTlsXof4ont.'ntf-,ta.iiDw'th- restisJtdbe

nnd

spent.
' "The world's present condition Is

all In favor of disarmament. Na
tions realize the need for coopera
tion, that we are closer together
than ever before and that a shock
in ono part of tho world, has an al
most Immediate'reaction In all tho
other parts. It wants security and
lability.

"Governments want to save
money, and reducing arma-
ments (s an economysatisfying
both reality and morality.
"Furthermore, wo all have made

our promises, starting with the
peace treaties. If we do not now
mako somo real step toward dis
armament In fact, how can we ex
pect the defeated nations not to de-

mand their right to
"And, if the world onco more be

comesan armed camp, there isonly
one answer.-

"Tills conference Is our last
chance,I believe. If It is turned
over from the start to the ex-
perts with their quarrels about
what slzo guns go on what kind
of ships and Just what kind of
arms each nation may have, 1
think It will fall."
Equally Important, Lady Rhoml-da'fce-

Is an understanding, an
agreement between nations on a
medium for world exchange.

"Wo must have in tho next few
months a world meeting to con
sider an International, currency that
is safeand workable.

"International control of currency
la Impossible without international
control of tariffs. As long as there
are these barriers between nations
they will breed tho war spirit and
we shall repeat and repeat this dis
mal cycle of war and depression."

Frequency of Attacks
Upon White Women In

Jlaicaii 'Exaggerated'
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 lff)-G- ov-

ornor Lawrence Judd of. Hawaii
cabled reports of frequency of at
tacks upon white women In Hono-
lulu wero greatly exaggerated.The
department of justice as,directed by
the senate yesterday is preparing
to investigate. It Is reported that
the department may send Assistant
Attorney General Charles P. Slsaon
to Honolulu.

PoliceHunt Man Who Left Baby

Girl In Stanton Tourist Camp;
Child BelievedBorn In Big Spring

a blanket, was warm from the fire
In a gas stove, but was hungry.

Dr. J, E. Moffett, County Attor
ney Bob Hamilton and Sheriff Milt
Yater. all of Stanton, and District
Attorney W. R. Smith, Jr., Investi-
gated.The child was carried to Dr,
Moffett a home.

''We believe wo know who the
father of the child Is," the district
attorney said, "and will find him
at all costs.''

WOMEN'S VOICE
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ADV RHONDDA,
Lady RhonddaSays:

"Let each nation agree
to reduce its armament
budgetby a minimum of 25
per cent. That would
be something everybody
would understand."

"The world's present
condition is all in favor of
disarmament."

"This conference is our
last chalice. If it is turn-
ed over from the start to
experts with their quarrels
. . .1 think it will faU."

70-Mi- le Wind
oes Damage

-- mdAlfe
Hardest Gale In Years

Razes Windmills, and
Other Structures

ALPINE, Jan. 12. CD A wind
estimated at 70 miles on hour
swept 'over the Southwest Plains
today, wrecking buildings, wind
mills and other sturctures. It was
the hardestwind In years.

Membership Drive'
DiscussedAt Legion

And Auxiliary Meet

The, members of the William
Frank Martin Post and the aux
Ulary met Monday evening at tho
Settles Hotel for a discussion of
ways and means of Increasing the
membership.

Tho contest, suggested by tho
stato organization, was outlined
and the members decided to ask
service clubs to enter candidates.
The candidatewho brings tho most
members or most renewals of
membership Into the American
Legion or the Auxiliary will be
given a free trip to the statemeet-
ing at Corpus Chrlstl this sum-
mer.

The name of the girls entering
the contest will be announced
when the selection Is complete.

SundaySchool Notes

The Young Peoples department
of the First Baptist church reports
an attendance of 83 last Sunday,

New members are Mr, and Mrs.
Graham, Miss Lola McAdams, and
Vernon Douglas. J. C Douglass,
Misses Lois Hair, Vecnlco HI!
dreth, end Satterwhlte, and II. L
Squiresvisited. This department .re
ported 62 telephonecalls, 10 letters,
and 43 visitors last week.

An orcnestra lurnisnes musicev
ery Sunday morning. Members are
Misses Arthur Hawk, Ethel f,

and Paxton, and Messrs.
L. A. Wright, Paul Warren, and
J, Hall
and Lois Whitehead sang a duet,
"The Old Rugged nnd Lot
tie Williams played special music
at the department meeting Sunday
morning. Miss Keller gave the de
votional.

t:--'7

Cross,"

FIHST CHRISTIAN CIIUItCH
CONFERENCE CLUB MEETS

The Conference Clubof the First
Christian Church met with Miss
Lillian Schubert Monday evening,
The- main purpose of meeting was
to give reports of the number of
subscriptions secured tor Holland'u
magazine, since this was the end
of a three-weeW- s campaign.

Those present were the Rev. D,
R. Llndley, Misses Mildred CreaUi,
Jennie Li&ille Kennedy, Georgia
Owen, Mary Alice Leslie, and Wal-

ter Bell. The next meeting will be
at tho borne of Walter Bell,

Discussion Of

Driusn

Committeeto Meet County
CommissionersHere

Friday

Following a lengthy session In
which expressions both of support
la.J ........alt t.... 4 M.M.I. . ......nta.
farm demonstration and home
demonstration agents were mads,
and at which about 200 persons
wero 'present a committee of seven
was named to meetwith tho coun
ty commissioners' court Friday for
a final effort to work o.ut a plan
presumably reduction, of salaries
whereby the work of these officials
could be continued In Howard
county after February1.

It was tho concensusof practic
ally, all of those attending the
meeting, both proponents and op
ponents of tho work fostered by
farm and home agents, that there
was no way by which the county
could continuetho offices and be
certain' of not having a deficit In
the general fund at the end of the
fiscal year.

Tho final speaker of tho day was
OHIo B. Webb, assistant to the
president of tho Texas & Pacific
Railway company. He had been
asked by persons Interested In
having tho agents' work continued
to come hero for the meeting. He
had conferred at length with the
commissioners court and told tho
audience that, although the rail-
way company h'ad always consider
ed tho agents' work absolutely
sound and beneficial to the IJeople,
ho was convinced that the best
thing for Howard county at this
tlmo was to "aunnort vour commis
sioners In their efficient efforts to
keep the county on a sound finan-
cial basis" and "do without theso
valuable agents for a ycarr two
until conditions aro different!

Cauble Chairman f
I. B. Caublewas chairman of tho

meeting. Sam Llttlo opened with
a talk on benefits he and others
had derived from the agents

Hubert Hayworth and "Happy"
Hatch, two" prominent 4-- Cldb
boys,r ' addressed . the audience,
nolntlntr out benefits they had.de
rived "from their; club work' tinder
direction of County --Agent" J; V.
Bush. ,

Mrs. C. W. Rogers of R Bar,
Mrs. Ches Anderson and others of
the Elbow community, Mrs. Thorp
of Vealmoor, B. Reagan of Big
Spring, and others spoke In favor
of keeping the agents.

Mr. Joiner of Vincent and Bob
Spears of the Coahoma community
both spoko In opposition, as did
several othors through brief, ex--

temnoraneous remarks.
Mr. Joiner said he knew many

peoplewho had always canned va
rious Kinds 01 vegeu-Die- s, iruiiu,
meats before a home agent ever
was employed here. He said the
commissioners court was keeping
taxes down. In comparison with
those of neighboring "counties and
that tho peopleshould not ask them
to add expenses that mignt raise
taxes.

SpearsHeard
Mr. Spears said that letters In

viting various people to attend the
meetlmr had been mailed ,wlth no
namo signed to them but that
"some of the letters had gotten
Into the wrong hands" and that
those opposing retaining theagents
were there to bo heard, as well as
those umlngMhelr retention.

During Mr. Reagan's rcmarns ne
mentioned benefits farmershad re
ceived through work at the govern-
ment experiment farm here. A man
In the audience broke In to say ne
had .not been benefitted by the
farm. Mr. Reagan replied that he
was Bure the man had not been
benefitted because he would not
pay any attentionto the work done
there.

Mr, Webb said the financial con
dition of Howard county. Including
bonded Indebtedness, condition of
tho county treasury and --the bud
get being prepared for the year
was far better thanother counties
along the T&P In Texas and Lou-
isiana,

He pointed to the low sum of the
bonded Indebtedness $301,000 and

(CONTINUED ON 1'AOn 4)

Tomorrow's Herald will carry an
announcement of much Import
ance to every shopper in the trade
territory. The Big Spring Herald,
with the of a number
of local merchants will introduce
an unusual merchandising feature,
wherein every bargain offered by
the stores will be guaranteed bar-
gains and offeted for one day only,
Thursday,-

The Herald Advertising Staff Is
examining every article offered by
the merchant!! andcertify It to the
shoppers as an article of outstand-
ing value at (he price offered. No
article will, be allowed to appear
on the page which la not an out
standing money saver,

Jt will be to the advantage,o( ev

NAVY OFFICER HELD FOR MURDER
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Plcturt cl.Utt. rr.iqu copjtlihf&bj Ititilt aajEwtailfom Atsoclittd Pttsl).
This Associated Press telephoto shows Mrs. Granville Fortesaue

(left), New York and Washington societywoman, and her
Lieut. Thomas H. Masile (right) of the United States navy, who were
haroed with first degree murder by Honolulu police on a charge of

kidnaping and killing Joseph Kahahawal, a young Hawaiian who was
ne of five men tried for an attack on Mrs. Thalia Massle, the lleuten.

int'a wife and Mrs. Fortesque'adaughter..

Two-Da- y Institute of Business, -

UnderDirection ofH. W. Stanley,
To Be OpenedHereJanuary18

HolmesQuits
U. S.Supreme

Court At 91
Aged Justice 'Bows To the

Inevitable ; Served
Since1902

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)- -r

Oliver Wendell Holmes resigned
today as justice of the supreme
rniirK "Prnslrtimt Wnn'vAr has n&
ceoted: The letter of resignation.
. . .'' .:--.. j ..' r i- - ..- -uaou ioaay;8aKV-ne,jRowe-a; iO'W
be 01 on March 8th. His strength
had been declining In recent
months. .,

The need justice frequently has
needed help of the pages to take
or leave seat at court. He has
during his tenure delivered a full
share of opinions, only yesterday
one being .given. Hoover has writ
ten a letter expressing thanks of
the people for his distinguished
service. '

Justice Holmes was appointed
by .President Roosevelt In 1602.
Since that-- time Justice Holmes
has commanded wide attention for
liberal dissenting opinions.

A son, Oliver Wendell Holmes, is
a noted New Jngiana numori--
and author.

He was formerly justice of the
Massachusetts supreme court,

State.C. E. Secretary '

To Speak Tonight At
1st Christian Church

There will be a district Chris
tlan Endeavor rally meeting this
evening at the First Christian
church, announces the pastor, the
Rev. D. R. Llndley.

The state Christian Endeavor se
cretary, Harold Lovltt, of Dallas,
will attend and give the main ad-

dress. Delegations from Midland,
Colorado,Garden City and Lamesa
are expected.

The program will be devoted to
a welcome address ny me pasior,
songs by the male quartet of the
church and the address by Mr.
Lovltt. A social meeting will con-

clude the program.

Mrs. II. L. Moon Suffers
Fractured Let? In Full

Mrs. II. L. Mason, residing at 310
Scurry street, suffered severe in-

juries this morning .when she fell
and dislocated an ankle and sus
talned a fractured leg just above
the anklo. She is under treatment
at the Big Spring Hospital.

SpecialTreatIn StoreHere
,

For ShoppersThrougkBargains
To Be Offered for Only OneDay

cooperation

eryone of the readers ofthe Her--'

aid to read this page of unusual
offerings thoroughly and not to

miss a single ono of the Items of-

fered. Every shopper can make
his purchases at these stores with
ful confidence that they are get
ting more than their moneys
worth.

Look for the page headed, "Cer
tified Bargain Thursday only
that will appear In tomorrow's
Issue,read it carefully and then be
down town early Thursday morn-
ing so that you ma get your
choice of the many articles offer-
ed. Remember! They are guaran-
teed by the Herald to b outtad--
tag Value t

A two-da- y Institute of business
will be presentedIn Big Spring, be-

ginning January 18 under thedirec
tion of Henry W. Stanley,.nation
ally known authority on economics
and business administration, ac
cording to an announcement issu
ed by tho Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce.

This" businesscourse'whlch Is be
ing offered without charge to the
local salespeople.Is a new service
btlng given by the trade extension
division of the Dallas chamber,of
commerce. Through this unusual
opportunity to study, modern business

methods, a new. chanter in
trade ..development of the South"--'
west Is being written.

The InsUtute will, be held ,at the
Settles.Hotel. .

'"wotnoh."Everv man nni3 In the
business world here having a sell
ing or advertising problom wlllbe
Interested In this series,of lectures
and will obtain valuable lnforma-

on Dorothy
Mr. Stanley will Duval!.

two lectures each night- on
subjects of

and public contact.
Every morning during the insti

tute, a special class on advertising
will be held to which everyone in
tne city interested in this subject
is invited. f

Every afternoon Mr. Shinley will
conuuet a special class having to
do with- window display and Inter
ior storearrangement.

The remainder of each day will
be spentTjy Mr. Stanley In visiting
local merchants and businessmen
where Individual store problems
will be discussedand analysed.

For tho lost six years Mr, Stanley
has conductedsimilar Institutes in
the larger cities of tho south and
west and has gained an
reputation as an analyst of busi-
ness conditions In this part of, the
nation.

by letter on the
course which is to be presented
here, R. L. Thornton, president of
the Mercantile Bank' and Trust
Company of Texas, and chairman
of the trade extenslqn committee
of the Dallas chamber of commerce,
nas explained how It Is possible
for tho Dallas wholesale market to
offer such a comprehensiveservice
without cost to the local merchants.

Wov realize Dallas, as a manu
facturing and jobbing center, and
grow only In proportion to Its trade
territory," Said Mr. Thornton,

"It Is a real service to the mer
chants of the Southwestand a plea-
sure to Dallas businessInterests to

flies.

present this Institute. Therefore.
we make available the services of
Mr. Stanley In the belief that his
knowledge of retail
will be Invaluable to your mer
chants and that the Dallas market1
Is presentinga service that will win
it many friends.

-- m
permits overy

section of the live states that find
in Lianas a complete wholesale
market, Within! recent years the
growth and develonment of the
Dallas-mark-et has been prenome-na- l.

Thousands of buyero through-
out this territory now know thev

imitimoo mcrcnanaise partic-
ularly adopted to the Southwest ona basis of price competitive with
that of any other and with
the assurance of over-nla-ht d!lr.ery, In millinery and ready-to-we-

mica, aiias nas rjecome not only a
southwestern but a national mats
K6C

recent years the semi.
annual style show dur.
ing tne spring and fall market sea-o-n

have becomean Institution and
the thousands of buyers who at-
tend theso events know thev win
gain authoritative Information on
style-rig-

The chamber ot commerce cor-
dially invite mrckU, Vmna
men an mImso?! of title city to
aieaa air, waawy-- mmkum wlttt

jput aMy abaqp or wlgattoa. -

a

UverworKls
Called Cjqise
Of Breakdown
Zoology Authority Founf

Wandering In. Cedar "

Brakes

. AUSTIN, Jan. 12. UP) Doctor
Herman Joseph Muller, University'
of Texas biology'professor,who dis-
appeared Sunday, was,found today-b-

a member of the governor's
guards, near mount bonnell, over-
looking the Colorado river' cedar
brakes, west of Austin. He was
taken to a hospital, partially delir
ious, talking Incoherently and suf-
fering from exposure,"Posses,stu-
dents nnd citizens had been hunt-
ing him and friends hadbeen(ear
ing' a nervous breakdown from ov-

erwork. '
-

Dr.. Muller Is Internationally
known for his Vork In accelerating.,
evolutionary mutations,, using' the'

y in his experiment 'with fruit

Mrs. Caraway
& Unopposed

LITTLE Ark., Jan.12.U0Ti
Mrs. Hattlo Caraway, widow of

the late Senator Caraway,and hold-
ing his seatby appointment, Is im- - '
opposedin todays election for 'his.

'successor. -
.

Sho will be the only woman,ever
elected to the senate.

Mrs. Rebecca Lattlmer Felton.
Georgia, servedone day byappoint--

There isno Republican candidate
to opposeMrs., Caraway.
,' Governor Pamell la expected tor

run In the autumn election for a
full term.

Committees'and Group
HeadsNamed jor The;.

B. T.S. of 1st Baptist ,
' ' '

The Intermediate B. T." S. o'"the
First Baptist Church melj.at .ttie
church Sunday afternoon wlth.Mr.'
v w.juranio group, uycaargacoi v-

inn vimanh jjwsi vyiuhih ,uann' '
.andRyyJonea'iai.thBi'EMdMv 'jThere were' 3t' lrT attendance;.,:niii- - iJf , I

named: poster, Alta Taylor,' JErank
McCIesky: Ituth icing. ZoUie Mat
Dodge; lieutenants. Mary, Jane

Uon business administrationand Reed, BurrielVHugh Munn,
salesmanship. ' " --

liver
salesmanship,merchan-

dizing

enviable

Commenting

merchandising

market

WUhln

ROCK,

Mrs. Frank King's, group, with
Jan Tlnsley, as leader, will , be in
cnarge of the program, next Sun-
day, taking, the' subject, "The Books
of the Law." f

WednesdayLunch Qub iJ

lo Give SampleMeal

The Wednesday Luncheon iClub

V

has planned o, special program. teA
morrow- for Its invited- guests,;'all
of whom are reminded to keep the.v' 'hour In mind. a,

Dr. W. P. Malona and BL V.
Spencewilt have charge of tlvKpro-gra-

They announce asjijr
which the club has not yet heard, a
and other surprise features, f

" ftjl
MembersWelcomedTo

Luncheon Club '

AH citizens are wflcomed to'bV
come members of the nirf ..
Men's Luncheon club, whkth meets
each Wednesday at neon 'to the "
basement of the First Methodist
church. Dues are $8.56 per Month,
which cares tor meal served at .

each meeting. Any olthwa'i ellgi--
ble to Join. The club, operated on
a 'free forum' baste, H minis va
rlous civic, economic -- and educ- - "

tlonat topics. '

The Weather

By V. 8. WeatfcwrlBvKMt
BIjr Sprlnc. Teoaa

Jan. 12, MM
Big Spring ana vMaHy Cloudy

and warmer toalgM, Wedaewlar
rain or saow and oeMer. '

M . ' - ,
west:ft;J"M .!"!? wKrE3

presentation

merchandise,"

south nortlen. rl op wear
colder la north portion. "

East Texas Cloudy. nrobaHv
rain and thunderstorms la
portion tonight and WedalMfc
Warmer tonight- - i - ---f r

new Mexico Inereatliir eiMMK
una nau warmer HHUgni, i

Wednesday, much cetder
iion vnin snow nerttuaM
Strong shifting winds east
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Big SpringDaily Herald
published HiTJoy mor.ilntt and
each afternoon ieept Srluraay nd

Sunday by
BIO 8PI11NU IlEIlALD, INC.

Joe W Oalbralth, Uuslnei, Manager
aim D. aullkey. Advertising- - M'm'r.
Wendell nedlchtta.Managing Editor

unrirni minKniiuir.niat..ik.. ..;. ih.i. ...'.cnusano considers editorial com'
changed will pleat stale In their
commnnleatlon both the old and to
new addresses.

nfrini lie w. Klr.t at.
Telephoarai 738 and T29

Bbserlptlon Ratesbally lleraM
Mall Carrier

One Tear ...,.......15.00 tioo in
BIX Mentha .,.., 12.76 ' il.36
Three Montha W......W.60 11.71
One Motlth ...........S,50 t .80

Nalloaal Representative
Texaa uauy rress League, Mer

cantile Dank Did., Dallas, Texas;
fa tat m tfl4d la mm h fl w IIa aMtji attain uiuti nuiiiHii viiXe ''110 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago! 170,
ixingion Te new irorit uuy.

This paper's flrat duty la to print
an tne newa mata lit to print inn-eitl- y

and fairly to all, unbiasedby
any consideration, even Including
ua own eaitoriai opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing or reputation ofany person, firm or corporii.lon.
which may appear in any Issue of
mis paper will be cheerfully

upon being brought to the
attention of thj management.

The publlsheraaro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue aftor It
la brought to their attention andIn
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur-th-

than the amount received y
them for actual spacecovering the

.error. The right is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
HlfJIIIEIl TIIU ASSOCIATKD I'llKSS of
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited o
lt or not otherwise credited ,'n this
Fisper and also the local newa pub.

herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Making Tlut Best Of It

'T'HE gain In library circulation
shown here In 1931 was not a

situation peculiar to West Texas,
but was common all over the Uni-
ted States, figures recently releas-
ed by the American Library Asso-
ciation show. Reports from 30 of
the larger cities show 8,100,015 of
more volumes taken out last year
than in the previous year. Its

Matthew S. Dudgeon,head of the
Milwaukee library, told the Asso-
ciation at lis recent convention In
Chicago that many of the persons
now crowding the reading rooms
are unemployedseeking vocational
guidance,others who .seek cultural
training and still ethers who read
to keep up their courage.

It is one of the few encouraging
pjctures of the depression.It showt
that ambition and determination
have yet survived economic adver-
sity and that there are millions ol
Americans who aro confident better
times are coming and who are pre-
paring to

at
themselvesaccordingly.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

By M. E. TRACY

In the Scripps-Howar- d newspapers:

LEXINGTON, Ky. Can a Judge
Who permits Uie representatives oi
o:hcr newspapersto sit In his court,
bar the representativesof a certain
newspaper because in his 'opinion,
euuonai comments in that news-
paper are, or havo been, dcrognto--y

to Uie courts? That Is the issue
In the case now before the Ken-
tucky Court of Appeals, In which
attorneys for the Knoxvllle. (Tcnn.)
News-Sentin- el have, mado applica-
tion for A writ of prohibition against
Circuit Judge Henry It. Prcwitt,
who has barred representatives ot
the Knoxvllle News-Scntln- from
sitting In hl court, and who has
declared that they will nover be
permitted to sit in his court until
the News-Sentin- retractseditorial
comments to which he takes execp.
nu, or unm a nigner court over-
rules his decision.

The history of the case leaves no
doubt that Judge Prewltt'o action ie
oaeea entirely on nls construction
of editorial comments.

Last Wednesdal,JohnMoutoux, a
nyvkwk 1UV U1Q JUIUXVIUQ JN6WS- -

Bcntlnel, came to Mount Sterling to
report the trial of William Hich- -
tower for conspiracy to murder, ov
er wnicn judgeFrewltt la presiding.
Boon after ,hls arrival ha was in-
formed by Judge Prowitt not only
Itbat be would be barred from at
tending the trial as a, representa-
tive of the News-Sentine-l, but that
he would have to make $3,000 bond!
on contempt proceedings which
were about to be instituted against
him, all on account of certain ar
ticles vnicn had appeared In hit
paper in connection with the Jones
and Burnett trials some(lueo weeks
oerore. ly

tuo contempt proceedings were
aroppea,out j, u, Snyder, who des-
cribes himself as an assistantpro-ecut-

in the Hlghtower trial, filed
an affidavit charglnir Moutoux with
making commentsderogatory to the
court, wnicn resulted In hia con-
tinued, exclusion-fro- nt tho court-
loom and on which a hearingwas
ncia .uonaay night;

Meanwhile, the Knoxvllle News-Sentin-

sent Jock Bryan to Mount him
Sterling to take Moutoux's place as
ui icuoncir. out ne was hnn,i
from doing so by the court on Mon- - and
jj morning, with the declaration sure
!Lti!ir!pw,lLUUv ot " New- - the

niinu, .... ,

tbeh court a long a. that paper billpjalntalned )t "attitude."
Kcwa-Sentln- tl

Such damage
mav

as haL .11". Is
ta nf .m.ll 1.L- - "on ,.i.'VVTJ.? wnPared

w I'lvsufcUL vriurn tniLi i -
established by deciding tv,..8:.-.0-

"

W court could lr the. of on, newspaper, on auch
- - w - w iiulilow eould bar the represented..
ail wfpia.

U court' of editorial

'law eluding aauter. to what ex--

trcmcs could a prejudiced or
judge not ko?

Judge Prcwllt been an excellent
reputation.

Ills sincerity l not at (take. What
is at si&Ko is hie conception or Ju
dlclal authority to bar reporter or

A AM I hllHAd tt) M h A(.i..c .iu.c. ul mwayayen u

mem appearing in mat newspaper
bo unreasonable, critical or 11'

bclous. ,
As I sco It, this Is a peculiarly

dangerous theory. If carried to an
extreme, and no theory should be
appralied without that contingency

mma, it woum subordinate uie
right to obtain and publish new
tu ni opinion.

Not only the structuro of Amcrl
can Journalism,'but that of the Am
erican government naeir rest on
the principle of free speech, not

tonly with respect to facta but with
respect to their Interpretation,

iawi
U EALTH

A. r
Uitih Mw Vo

vr. laio tjaidiim cadm--) e; MtiktM,
COFFEE

There Is on record a dlvertlns- -

blt of correspondence exchanged
between the great German tooet
Goethe,and FraU von Stein, a,' lady

the court.
Frau von Stein complained to

Goethe of many things, including
certain slights she suffered at Uie
hands of the poet.

Goethe with remarkable, but no
doubt studied obtusencss, replied
that her temperamental biliousness
wan due to ber addition to coff.-e-,

and ho advised her to glvo up this
beverage.

Coffee has been blamed for
many things. In compensation,
however, as many groundless
claims have been made on Its

Millions of pounds of coffee are
consumed In the United States ev-
ery year. (Relatively little, how-
ever, Is known of the actual effects

this beverage.
While the quality of the coffee

nroma, taste, etc. depends up-
on the essential oilscontained in
the coffco bean, the physiological
effect of the beverage Is mainly
due to tho drug caffeine.

Caffeine Is' a mild stimulant, af-
fecting the heart and the blood
vessels..It also apparently stimu
lates metabolism.

When taken in excesscoffee may
produce sleeplessness,nervous. Ir
ritability, headache, palpitation of
the, heart, nausea and even vomit-
ing.

Some are able to consume It In
largo quantities and show no effect

all. Others aro highly sensTtlvo
it.

Caffeine is useful In the condi-
tion known as collapse, when it
helps to raise bIodclpressure.

The medicinal doseof caffeine Is
two and one-ha- lf grains, and the
averago cup of coffee contains
from one and a half to three
grains of caffeine,

There is current a widespread
objection to the use of coffee by
children. In tho main this objec
tion Is warranted, but Its reasons
aro, not fully appreciated.
Tomorrow Children And Coffee.

A- -

WasJiiBtoii
Deiyfcooli

By HEKUKKT rLUMMEIt
WASHINGTON Carl Vinson of

Georgia, "landlubber" chairman of
naval affairs In
the house, lost no
time in getting
down to work
when he learned
definitely that be
would guide na
val legislation on
his side of the
hill.

Within a few
hours after his
selectionas chair
man, he sat down
and began to
write a bill which

wBT PiuMhUfi geeksto bring the
navy up to the

treaty obligations ot the London
arms conference.

One of the most cautious and
thorough of men, as well as an
advocate of a big navy, Vinson
labored during the Christmas re
cess day and night.

After numerous conferenceswitii
high navy officials, and much
work, a day or so before congress
reconvened he appeared personal

in tho press gallery to distribute
copies of his bill to tne news men,

Brbwy. his bill calls for a 10--

ycar program, Involving construc
tion of 120 vessels,at a cost
$010,000,000.

STRONtJ NAVY
.Representing a. district that Is

entirely Inland, Vinson has long
Interested himself In Uncle Sam's
navy. Years of study have brought

to tho belief that:
"We need a navy that is strong

enough to defend our possessions
sunport our policies: to in- -
tho safety ot our country and

development of our commerce."
And the fact that he wrote bis

calling for a huge sum of
money at the time when economy

pelng preachedso much did not
phase him. He had no excuses.

"A country' doesn't need a navy
one "nsth when she Is proa--

J!
bald, inclinedmiK.r "'"V- - na w an accent

UJT """" '"iwediately Identfy
hi,Tlnu.?.S, u,,l ae?r8,a--

Many ay Hftt ..- -

KBtative of a ?T.IIPvous. na tt nttvv of anothersize
,arred because of etort,?. X,h"?, """ an onomlo depres
jpoU: he eaya simply.

"m. twound. It neceaaarllvfollow. .....I.'" " almost

f
opinion
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SUNSET JPAS.S

by Zone,(Hsum?--
SYNOPSIS: A beautiful girl

and a mystery at Sunset Pan
have drawn Trucman Rock, there,
under the pretext of looking for
work. Rock fell In love with
Thlry Preston when he first met
her, and hi Intention now Is to
find tome excuseto stay near her.
Trouble threatens him In two di-

rections. ' AshN Preston, Thlry'
brother, ho tho reputation of a
killer and resents any attention
that I paid to Thlry. When Rock
arrives at SunsetPass,(Ashwarns
him that he would better leave.
There are also mysterious rumors
that Gage Preston, Ash's father
and tho head of the outfit, Is
mixed up in cattlo rustling. Rock
was forced to leavp Wagontongue
six years before becauseof a gun
fight, and hedoesnot want to get
In trouble now. But the mystery
excites him, and ho Is determined
to help Thlry. Gage Preston of-
fers Rock a job..

Chapter 14

TinUY'S ACCUSATION
Mrs, Preston appeared a worthy

mate tor this virile cattleman.
"Ma, thla 1 Trueman Rock, who's

come to ride fer me," announced
Preston. Then he presented Rock
to Alice, a girl of sixteen. She was
shy, but curious and friendly. Rock
iook instantly to the barefooted,
mg-cy- cnuaren, Lucy andBurr.

wnerea ThiryT" asked the
rancher.

"She's Ironln," Dad," replied Alice
"Wal, didn't she hyar mo call?"
"Reckon she did. Pa. for votiM

most woke the daid," replied his
wife, and going to the door of the
second cabin she called, "Thlry,
we've company, an Pa wants you."

nocK caugnt a low protesting
voice that came from inside.

"Nonsense,daughter." rcDlled thn
u'uiucr. iou aont iook so awful
Anyway, you can't get out of 1L"

wnereupon Thlry appeared In thr
door in a long blue anron Hint
scarcely hid her graceful svmmntrv
Her sleeveswere rolled up to the
elbow of shapely arms. She came
out reluctantly, with troubled eves
and a little frown. She showed nn
surprise. She had seenhim through
uc winuow.

Good afternoon. Miss Preston."
greeted Trucman. evlnelncr bilt ill.
tie of the pleasure that consumed
mm.

"Oh, It's Mr. Rock, our new cro- -

icy cicrjc, Bne responded, with
manner and tone that was a little
beyond Trueman. "How do vou do
And aren'tyou lost way out here?'

Kcckon I was, but there's hoDe
oi mo gettin' dock in the tral ."

"Hey, Rock, what's that aboot von
beln' a grocery clerk?" I reckoned

was hlrln' a cowboy."
Whereupon Rock had to exnlaln

that he had been keeninir store for
aoi wmier when Thlry happenedin
iniry uiu not sharo in the lanphter
Rock thought he saw the gray eyes
quicken and darken as she glanced
swmiy irom mm to her father.

iniry, ne-- s colnc to hand a tho
Doys," replied Preston, 03 If in an-
swer to a mute query.

'You are aacowboy, then," she

than ho speaks. This seemsborne
out sometimes on tho floor when
he Is going stroner In debate. In.
stlnctlvely ho seems to sensewhat
his opponent Is trying to do 'way
In advance.

He attempts to Scat him to the
point, but is not always success-
ful.

Tune in the

Singing
Lady

A delightful radio program for
Joan folks which wat-itart- over
won In Chicago eight month, ago.
II, tueeet, lis, been phenomenal.
More than 40,000 mother, and ehil.
drenhave written letter, expressing
their appreciation.And now, W. K.
Kellogg, of Battle" Creek, U snoa-0h-f

ho SWfclng Lady, over the
N.U.C llluf hfciwork, a, a servica
to mother; tcaclIcT, and children
throughoutthe country.

The Singing Lady tell, the moil
fatcinaliiig ttoriei; elnjj tha nidtdelightful longs. And she come,
to entertain the children just lie-fo-ro

lupper, which i, a time when
children shouldbe kept quiet and
amuied, according to child

It', alsq 'one of the
Lulled time, IjL--a mother's day.

Every afternoon' (except Satnr-iJa-

and Sundays) at 5.30 Eaitern
Time, over wjr, wtw, wtz,
WBZA, WEAL, KDKA, WJB, WCAH.

At S.1S Central Time, ven,
VtatN, kwk, koil; alto ivcM at 6.

Let your children Milen in aiul
,ee bow eagerlythey will look for-war-d

to the Singing Lady,

Washing & Greasing
?1,50

Phillipa SuperService
Pho, 37 424 E. Third

Dr. B. Dienenbrock (D.Of).
708 East 13th Street

announces that the monthly

HEALTH SERVICE
at reducedratesIncluding" FltEE
Examination with palhomatrlo
or dletctlo Record wll be dis-
continuedon Jan tlth, J9S2when
usual phytUlan' rate will go
Into affect.

TeUphont Tit
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aid to Rock, struggling to hide con-
fusion or concern."You don'tknow
tho job you've undertaken. . .What
did my brother Ash say? I saw
ycu talking with him."

"He waatellln' me your dad would
sure give mo a Job. . . . And that
you'd be glad." replied Trueman.
with the most smiling and disarm
ing assurance.

"Yes. he Was." retorted Thirv.
oiusning at mo general laugh.

xoure right, Miss Preston," re
turned Rock, ruefully. "Your
brother was not well, quite taken
wiin my visit."

"What did he say?"
'IHo told mo you didn't ace everv

rider who camo'along. And that
your father was not home. And
that --"

"We apologize for Ash's rude
ness," Interposed Thlry, hurriedly.
She had not been able to meet
uock's gaze. '

"Never mind. Rock. It's nothln'
to bo hurt aboot,' added Preston,
"Ash Is a queer unsociable feller.
nut you'ro shore welcome to the
rest of us. . . . Thlry. if you never
heerd of True Rock, I want to tell
you nes been one of the greatest
riders of this range. An I need
him bad, In more ways than one.
An" I can tell you somethln' thet'd
make you glad he happenedalong,"

"Oh, Dad, I I didn't mean I
of course I'm glad If you arc." she
returned, hurriedly. "Please ex
cuse mo now. I've so much work."

Somehow Trueman divined that
she was not glad: or If she were.
It was owing to her father's need,
and then It was not whole-hearte- d.

Tho knowledge fell upon him with
unaccountabledismay, so much so
that ho could scarcely conceal it
uut tne youngsters saved him this
time. They sidled over to him and
began to ply , him with questions
about the white horse, which had
captivated their eyes.

"wnat you call him?" askedBurr.
"Well, the fact Is I haven't named

mm yet,' replied Rock, surprised
at the omission. "Can you thlhk
or a good one?"

"Sure. Call him Whltefnee
Longmane."

"Not so bad. What do "vou sav.
Lucy?"

'I like what Thlrv calls him." h
said, shyly. "Oh we've seen him
often."

Your Bister has a name for hml?
Well, .that's nice. Tell me. ttnvhi.
Ill like it," said Trueman, with a
lecang oi aupllclty.

"Egypt," announced Lucv. Im
pressively. "Isn't that just grand?"

"Egypt? Oh, I sec. Becausehe's
liko one of the white stallions of
uie Arabians. I think it's pretty
good . . .'. We'll call him Eirvnt"

"That'll tickle Thlry. I'll tell her'
cried the child, Joyously, running
Into the kitchen.

KocK. contrived, while letting
Burr drag him round to look at the
ai.tlers of deer and elk, to catch a
glimpse of Thlry at her work. She
was alone In there, for Lucv had
come running out. Rock thought she
looked very aweet and domestic

We Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type--
writer to you.

GIBSON
Printing and Office Supplies

210 East 3rd St

20 Year
In This Business

I.KT US DO TOUR "''
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono70

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attomeys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phono 601

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
befofe placing your
next order on Job
printing,

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

-- s6V "IW...0 j
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LMpeMe. Oh the --mt Wek
feund the perch he stepped a mm- -

went to have Mother (llmfrte. TWe
time tne giaaceu.up ana eugiit
him.

Rock essayed to smile and pass
on, to mako hit action seemcasual.'
But her gaze held him stock-itll- l,

and It was certain he could not find
a ready smile. She ceasedher rion
lng and transfixed him with great
eyes of wonder and reproach,

resentmentShe accusedhim,
she blamed, him for coming. He
had brought hermore trouble. Rock
was so roused that he forgot him-
self .and returned her look with all
the amazoand entreaty he felt

"Come, Rock, let meahow'you
the ranch," called Preston. "We're
shoresomeproud of it"

"ou ouani to be. rve seen n
sight of ranches,but this one la the
finest," returned Rock.

"Wal, we throwed up a big
cabin," Preston tald, "an' we' all
lived In it fer a while.-- Next I tore
thet cabin down art ' built the
doubleone. an' this one hyar. which
Ash has to himself. He won't sleep
wiin noDoay,"

(Copyright, JZane Grey)

Rock learn more about Free-to- n'

business"tomorrow, but ho
finds a new puzzle.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

WET FINANCE

By Professor T. N. Carver
Professor of Economics '

HarvardUniversity
Those who advocate legalizing

tne sale or wine and beer are mak
ing somestartlingclaim as to tho
financial benefits to the govern-
ment Several questions arise.

first; assuming that congress
could constitutionally pass such an
act, would It be binding on the
siaio ana local governments, or
would they still have tho power to
prohibit? Second, If it is only to
apply to the wet areas In tho few
wet Btates, are these wet areas to
drink all the wine and beer and
pay tne excise taxes necessary to
raise the Immense revenues claim-
ed? .

If tbo act legalizing the Bale of
wlno and beer Is to be binding on
all the state and local govern
ments, even those which were dry
before the Eighteenth Amendment
what becomesof the doctrine of
states' rights which the wet hold
so sacred? Or is the doctrine of

Cocr..)!U. Tb
Inulcu Itucta Co.

ftu

HE BOBBED UP SMIUNO

Cob Montgonnry hai bnan Iron
worker, dsekTiond, railroad
mechanic and a bootd-a-l axlra
In Hollywood . He xoomtdlo
tha lop In nolia-rst-lt bacautetha
Soli war (grwazyovtr hit arlrt

. And they'll go canplslsly
xoety when they ita hln In hi,
lolt tMHA. 'TRIVATE UVES"
. . . H't (tuck to IUCKIES lhM
loit 7 year, , , , Not a buffalo
ntckal wot paid (or hit ilalamtnt
, , . H sav It uil fer a pltaunt
"Thank Yeu."

o today ixceffiM

r

--zr'n-r--

.a

etaitje' right aertt oalwheaM
can be Invoked In behaM M thlrati

If, rtate aad local g4renwnt
nro bihi penniHeq to proflio-i- t me
tale of wine and bcer,nd'lf th'e
pcupio ia inoi.wei area aione are
to have the privilege of paying; the
excise taxes, how much will they
have to drink In order to enrich
the federal treasury a much as
the wet claim It would? Again,
how would the industrial efficiency
of these wet areas be affected by
such heavy drinking?

Thirty-eig-ht states now prohibit
tne manufacture andsale of threo
per cent beer. Until these laws are
repealed It could not be sold In
tnoso states oven though congress
should legalize It Even In the re
maining states thero aro consid
erable dry areas. Soma of tha
wettest of these states might fol
low tne lead of congress,but the
very states' rights sentiment which
the wet have beenInvoking would
tend to provent It

And another wild claim made by
tho wet la that the repeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment would put
two million men to work. The
absurdity of this claim Is shown
by the fact that even In 1914 there
were only 498,000 workers 'employ-
ed In the liquor business. The fig-
ures are as follows;
Brewery workers 02,303
Distillery workers 7,217
Wjno making 2,259
Malting ,. 1,982
Retail trade 409.4GS
Allied manufacturers and

trades 18,020

Total ....'..., 498.903
' It Is significant that 409,405 of the
498,900 employeeswere engaged In
retail trade, that Is, In saloons.The
wets generally say that they do not
want the saloonback. If thero are
to be no saloons,thero will bo no
need for bartenders, mixologists or and
other experts in selling or mixing
drinks. Only a limited number of
government agents to dispenseand
liquor would be required.

The wet propagandists also fall
to tell their hearers that the mon
ey spent for alcoholic liquor can't
bo spent for other things. If the
increase In the solo of liquor
should decreasethe salesof milk,
Ice cream and soft'drinks, to say
nothing of other things, any In
crease In the demand for bottlers
or for agricultural products bythe
liquor trade would bo cancelled by
the decreaseIn these other lines.

(Contributed each Tuesday byGG4

the local chapter W.C.T.U.) ly
a

A new high school building lor
being erected at Sunray In Hartley .
County.
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TODAY; LAST TIMES
Harry Cary Edwlnn Booth

"TRADER HORN"
ropular Friers 'U'VU

so 20c inonsi

CELEBRATE IURTHDAYS
TOGETHER

Mr. Loucllle Morris and her fa
ther, Andrew, Harris, celebrated
birthdays togetherrecently with a
deliciousdinner at the home of Mr,

Mrs. Morris In the Wright ad
dition.

The following were guests: Mr.
Mrs. W. F. Morris, Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton, McMurray and daughter,
Elolse, Misses Oma Morris, . Fay
Morris; Mrs. Blllle Tarpleyj Paul
Morris and Tom Wood.

TABERNACLE SERVICES
There will be a service at the

Tabernacle every night this week
Tho subpect for tonight will be
Where Are the Dead In Christ?1

Liquid or Tablet usedInternal
and 666 Salve extrrnaUy, make

completeand effective treatment
void.

$5,000 in Cash Prizes
Ask Your Druggist for Particulars)

KSv

Thtnday andSaturdaytuningettr

TUESDAY, 'jAJWARr12, 193

ToWiuJ
rnUa

rww (V'

TODAY ami
TOMORROW

You'll
Boar
With
Laffs
At

Thla
Pair

BERT

WHEELER
ROBERT

WOCLSEYl
"PEACH

O'RENO
Bert, Bob, Dot aad
Zelma...In Cay, Lun--
aUo Farce Thru ho
Nation's Jievr CapHst
of "Liberty"... A tK- -
llon Lough to no--
Vate Your Fnnnyboae!

Also
"JUNE VTVCV

and
Vox

.News

oXh

Herald Wnnt Ads PayI

'T0A5T.
fO"

N. B. .C. Mtttmfc.

no bettercigarettes
"I havealwaysusedLUCKDES asfarasI amconcerned
there are nobettercigarettes congratulationsalso on
your improved Cellophanewrapper with that little tab
thatopensyourpackagesoeasily." L -r

It's toasted"
Your ThroatProtection aqatnittrritqtlon agalmtcouah
And Mohtura.PnotCeltopaiMa KaejM that"TmuJ"Kavw Eva Frk

MsUHBHt

TMI

o?
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Zy$, Datly CrossWord Puzzle ' &-- - - --
j fT . . - , '

4 ' L nf TORSE FOUR, i fOU COMBTO J- -v SHAUU --s H?
T-- '

f
ACnoti p Solution of Saturday Puttie it Domestf. , J --VWEFOOR V. 1WT" Ajl&9j 3J?i W , LIE "A WrS fi&
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WWW WW WW DIANA DANE TradaBakp"tfntAaaror Diana's Error? No, Father's! by Don Flower)!

53
mm 7 a Ivait .til moui shcw bad vour I i tuin5-- rr's , ZTj I here's mv II LIA I I oh.mchhep. t MAVCE.BJN OFW BJRel!
Wm-r- , seelle I nev bathing suit; vrapped in I bathing suit, dad-- ,rif7; f&&v?H." 1 sgwa" ,U?"fe W-- ' -- J S3SbSa teS.
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4S4.3 WEAF-NB- CGO
4:00 To lis announced Also KOA
KUIR
!l tanln Orch. Alao WTAM VVENlt

,1VOW WDAF
6:30 Alice Joy Also WTAM WWJ
JVUAIf WIDA WTMJ KSTP WUIU
AVUAV ICFYll WOA1 WK
C:45 Ooldberas Also WTAM WWJ
WUNR; Armchair Quartet Only
VC311 WHO

7:CO Ola Time Also WOC WHO
WFBlt WTAM WWJ WMAQ KSU

AVOW
:30 Souta'a Band Also WTAM WWJ

KYW K8U WOO Wily WOW VIOMf
wtssi win.t kstp wtiuu wdajtKi'yii wjias wmu waMU wjux
lVOO KPltU WUA1 WKV KOA KSL.
11:00 Old counsellor Also WTAM
WWU KVW KSO WOC WHO WOW
"WTMJ WWJ KW Kit) WOC WHO
JWOW WTMJ KbTt' WI1A3 W3M
WMC WSU WKMU KVOO ICfUO WOAt
o:J0 Chilkrer Concert Also WTAM
JVWJ WMAU KSU WOO WHO wow
AVUAP W1UA WTMJ KSH" WDAY
Ki'vn wiiAS wsm wmc wau

VSMU WJOX KVOO Wl'AA KPHC
AVOA1 KOA KSLi

.00 Radio Interview Also WTAM
"WWJ WlNll ICSD WOC WHO WOW
"WUAP WTMJ KSTP WUUO WWWU
AVIS WIIAS WSM WMO Wbn W3MU
AVJUX KPltC WOA1 KOA K3Li

'J3 David Oulon and Orch. Also
AVTAM WWJ WENIt WOC WHO
AVOW WTMJ KSTP WlillO IVDAI
AVHM WMO WSMII KT1I3 KVOO
AVOAI WKV KOA KSli
10.00 Nellie Revell Also WTAM
AVWJ ICSD WOW
10:18 Alice Joy (Repeat) Only
AVUNK KSO WOO WHO WOW WIIAU
AV3M WMC WSI1 WAl'I WSMU WJOX
KTH8 WBAP Kntu
10.SO Lopex Orch. Also WOW WTMJ
AVAP1 WWJ WCKY WCl'li KKVll
11:00 Ralph Klrberryj Coon.Sanders'
Orch. Also WENR WS KOA
11:30 CHI's Orch. Also WTAM KVW
WOO WHO

348.6 WABCCBS 860
:19 Olna Crosby Also WXYX KTDS

WTAQ KltLD K(13 WACO WCSC
B'30 Ooswell Sisters Also WXYZ
wiicm wlai' wriw wuuc wi.au
AVIlltO WDSU WISN WTAQ WQU
AVPUU. WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
KMHO KI.UA WNAX KI'JP KIILD
KT1III KT3A WACO KDYb
0:49 Morton Downey Also WQST
WXYZ WI.AP Wl)OD WUUO WLAC
AVNOX WUHQ WDSU WISN WPIIM
AVCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMIIC
Kt.UA WNAXIW11IW KKJI KUI.D
7:00 The Club Also W08T WXYZ
WISN WFIIM WCCO KMOX KMUC;
Joy's Orch. Only WI.AO KSCJ WNAX
WinW KK1I KVJV KULD KTIlll
KTSA WACO KDYIj
7:15 Slnain1 8am Alto WXYZ WPDM
AVON WCCO KMOX KMIIC) Light
Opera asms Only WFIW WUUO
AVI.AC WUUC WDSUJJSCJ KI.UA .

7:30 Kate Smith Also WXYZ WHOM
WI.AK WISN WFBM WON WCCO
KMOX KMIIC
7:3 Colonel Jl Lkdd WAEC. chain
8.00 Fast Freight Also WXYZ
WOWO WPOM WON WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC KPH
8:30 Crime Club Also WXYZ WOWO
WON KMOX KMIIC: Ann Leaf Only
AVPIW WUEC WUAO WDUU WDSU
KLUAt For the Dancers Only KSCJ
AVNAX KITH KPJPKltLD KUYI.
COO Personalities Also WG3T

WISN WOWO WKUM WBBM WCCO
i?IP.x KMIIC KIJtA KFJP KULD
ivi'ltu JIT3A KDYC KLZ
r.VS Kostelaneti' Symphony Alsc
WXYZ WOWO WON WCCO KMOX
1CMUC KPJP KULD KDYL KLZ;
Quiet Harmonies Only WFIW WUEC
WLAC WUUC KLUA
J.'.5? ,Mu,le Th Satisfies Alsc
WtlST WXYZ WBCM WDOD WIIKC
WLAC WNOX WUUC WDSU W1S.N
WOWO WFI1U WBI1M WCCO KSCJ

T( &Tn7 l?ii-af'- ! feWfTa Jv fiiS
W&Z ..K,W JvJ,n KTU" KT3A SCORCHY SMITH
?: ?Jlr.,,-t- Slnaer Also WFrWjvunc wuuc wdsu klua:Myrf and Marge Only WXYZ WLAH
WUUM WCCO KMBC KDYL KLZ;
JP'CO Ding Crosby (Repeat) Only
WGST WUUM WLA11 WDOD WUEO
Jv.ljAli. W.Ntlx WUUC WDSU WISN
WOWO WFBM WON WCCO KSCJWMT KMOX KMIIC KLUA WNAX
WIUW KFII KFJF KTUH KTSA
10:13 Toscha Setdtl Also WXYZ
WIICM WLAP WFIW WUEC WIiAC
v.i"i.,'..wuau WISN WFBM 1K8CJ

WJS.IT. KWA WNAX WJUW
WACO KDYL

3.0:30 Redman Orch. Also WFIW
WUEC WLAC WUUC WDSU KLUA
WNAX: Morton Downey (Repeat)
Only WOWO WON KTSA KDYL KLZ
7., ;i ?r;n.e.?.m. n reh- - A' wxyz
JXijyV,1.0 wlac wane WDSU
WISN WOL KLUA KDYL
J,V.?;r Duc,i'n Orch. Also WBCM
W.LAP V,SN WQI. KSC WMT
KMBC WNAX WIBW KTRK KDYL
I.'.'.30. r-- Jones Oreh. Also WBCM
JV.A,P JY.,B.NJV01' WFBM WCCO

K1'DC WNAX W,DW.KTUII KDYL
394.5 WJZ-NB- 760

KOAl"dy Du", AI, WHEN KPYU
:Sp Phil Cook Also WCKY WENUjtvj tviitv tibm.)

7:00 Elisabeth Lennox WJZ chain
7:19 Mellow Clarions Also WJU
WCKY KYW KWK WUEN KOIL
.V..?1J "' WUUC WDAY KKYH
Will A WIIAS WSM WMC W3U
WSMU WJDX KVOO WFAA WUAP
ikr."u ."l W1H KOA KSL
I.'?t0 .M,V?,dv Moments Also WJU
8:00 Sherlock Holmes Also WJU
Vl.Y HAW KWK WULN.

8:30 Comedy Trio Also WJU WLW
WKNUKWKWUCN
9:00 RussColumbc Also WJU WCKY
iymau Itltn WIIISN KOIL.
8:15 Tune Detective Also WUEN
0:33 Clsra, Lu and Em Also WJU
WCKY KYW KWK WUEN KOIL
9:45 Hollywood Nights Also WJU
WCKY KYW KWK WUEN KOIL
10:CO Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENU KWK WUEN WDAF KOIL
WTMJ WIBA KSTP WEBC WIIA3
WSM WMC WHII WSMU WJDX
ICTUS WUAP KPUC WOAI WKY KOA
10:15 Topics In Drlef Only WMAU
KWK WHEN KOIL WEBC WDA?
10.30 Tito Coral Also WMAQ WHEN
10:45 Jack Whiting, baritone Alao
WJU WENU WHFN KOIL
11.00 Mildred Bailey Also WJn
WENU WUEN
11:15 Funk's Orch. Also WJU WLW
WUEN
11:30 Hoist's Orch. Also WJU WENU
whenwsm wan koaksl

TELEVISION
W9XAO ZOOOkc (WIDO SHkc)

5;JO Audiovision (15m.)

'
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JANUARY A MONTH OF , OPPORTUNITIES
,.to the wide-awak-e, progressiveMerchant useathe Dally Heiald Advertising. Thousandsof personswill read theHerald advertisine and

columns everyday. . .The Daily Herald hasMORE CIRCULATION IN HOWARD COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS AND THE CITY OP
SPJUNO fTHAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER ENTERING THE MAILS OR THE HOMES. JanuaryMeyer-Bot- h Advertising Service haa
arnveaana ib at your servicewiinout cose 10
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It Costa So Little

Advertise

WantAds

,.' On Iniertlon!
lo Una

Minimum 40 cents

Sutcesslvs Insertions '.
UiercAfteri . '

4a Lino it, . Minimum 20 ctnti
. t B' tho

$1 Llni
Advertisements set In 10-n-t.

light faco tjrpa at double rate.

.Want Ad
r Closlrur. Hours
' Dslljr.i. ..;.......13 Noon

Saturday.. GiSO P. M.

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
pacified number of Insertions

must'be given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or
A W.ill Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

tOST Younir
'Persiancat.

1B01

malo medium pray
Pleasecall 774-- J

PuWicVcjJicej
COKB IIAUUNQ SEH

HAMILTON, 1507 W. 3UD.

Woman'sColumn 7
ETECIAt, on Croqulitnole- - perma-hent-s,

41.50 with shampoo and
flncer wave. Daniels Shop,
805 Qregg. phono 780.

IIOBIIINS BEAUTV SHOP Perma-nont-n

?2, (3, S4: Shampoo set 60c
drledj 45s; graduate op- -

' orator; work' guaranteed. Phone
1031. "North .Hide

,. Barber Shop.

FINANCIAL

HpR0l5TAin?oToANs"
yr pay off Immediately Vour
paymentsare made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT,
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second Phone 882

FOR

HouseholdGoods 16
WHirtWOOIi eleotrlo. washlnp ma-

chine: also 'nice teas range; aheap.
Call'' 703 xancastor

Miscellaneous
JFRYEnS 1 .1-- 2 25o lb.

r

at Bt.

to
Phone 1008--J. 1811 Bt.

RENTALS

Apartments
HVB AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments. Spe-

cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. Vf. L." Baber. manager.

ITURHISHED apartments on Main.
Douglass; nlso four or
furnished houso In Hlehland

Harvey nix, phone 200
or 108.

JTURN. ant.. 200 W.
OreuB, phono 330.

6th. Apply

Bedrooms
MORTON furnished adjoining

nlso Kltcnen If ueaircu: not
anil cdM in one block West
Texas National Uank 202 Runnels
St.

IbNll nice roam" for rent brick
.home, COO St.. phone 188,

Rooms& Board -- 29
fs

lovely bedrooms for couple or
men; excellent meals; room and

and personal laundry, 8

iwek, Mrs. Howard Peters, 100
iaregg. phone 1031 -- W.

, unfnrnl
; .or duplex. Phone 167,

.

511

'.TWO houses: 4 rooms and
803 Lancaster and

r ,20T nth Bts. Apply 1C03
OrHir.

1.AMAI.T. .modarn house: Olio block
I 7- -a UMf,1 nil Itlll ft

paid; 120 month. Apply, 70S Hell
Bt.

unfurn,
"& .furil. nnt.. cheao.
jv'SIrKB- or call 98.

I'STTT
-- "!'.IdSKtHonl

El'

room unfurnished houso; SO

la., I3

tMMsWOT

.' Hltie

TWO Ifai
TS

mm

SALE

23

26

Park.

room;
bxni;

water:

?'0
board

ONU- -

r--

Duplexes.

house)
Apply

Aurains,

T wall furnlyhed duillex
d floors! draperies;
vtaeap to party, tan

Han St.. phone

'5 Ui . ,, ,.
KX4U

30
Ished house

unfurn.

I.Vhnit1t

also
1C03

pnone

good
netit

103--

28

West

f g for Sale 36

awius

m

or

or

j

houses; good
( MM Hucrlflce: one In
!lsfata: other K00 Julm--
Bkjw Verms, Phone 43 or

41

K

U.

In

eHath In family) equity
home for sale or

Tai at a Mrgain; furnisneu or
ufumlsi4i uoar ibh ana iv,would consIdr car . or

fcu. WriU owners Bo L-,- 3, Her
eld. .

Farms

Houses
FURNISHED"

Adcotm

ESTATE

A Ranches 38
T l

v

i

9QR BATMl-Vr- m ntr H2Hn?Jvu ,!iuprevW fvv crioulUkatlon; avaltabU; 1 1,000

l.rtus. McCJJoUo Brotbtrs,
llillnd. Tosasv

n i -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AVTOMOTIVE
ALLWEATHEIt. THUS CO,

Distributors for
the GENERAL TmE

Tho utmost In
SAFETY - COMPORT BEnVICK
ALLWEATHER TIKE UU,

HEADLIGHT TESTING
net It done early, and avoid tho
lait mlnutM-uih- i

riiiLuraSiurnn nnnvicn
3rd & QollaJ Sts,

1IAI1UA1NH.
1(31 Cherolet
1030 Cherolet
1930 Ford Sport CouKe ....1550
1030 Kord HtandnrLCoupe .350
1020 Ford Conch
1020 Ford COUPS ,

others .batcalns. All
priced to sell. t? .
MAltVIN HU1A 204 funnels.St.

USED, CARS .

At Bargain Prices
Wo pay cash' for' Good Used Caw

Guaranteed Chovrolet Servlco

Authorized Otdsrriobllo Service
a,t Reduced'Rates

Genuine Parts for Both

W. R. KING
057 301

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Big Spring Herald will make
the following charges to candidates
payablecash In advance.

Johnson

District Offices ,. $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This Includes insertion In
tho Big Spring (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcetho following can
didates,subject to tho action of the
ucmocrauo primary, juiy -- J, 1932:

For
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Tax Assessor; ,
JIM I1LACK

Mrs. Clay Read
ProgramLeader

The members of tho First Chris
tlan Missionary Society met at tho
church Monday afternoon with Mrs.

Clay Readas leader for a mis
sionary program, and Mrs. J. R.
Crcath, giving tho devotlonals,

After a short business session
and u,.lovcly. uuet sung by Wll- -
lard.'ReadA'dhd Mrs. Wm. Van
Crunk, thS following numbers wero

31

Cars

nrlce

Mrs.

talk by Mrs. I. D. Eddlns,
on "Loss In the"Headquarters Fam
ily"; "A. Missionary Motherin Ar
gentine," by Mrs. Geo. Hall; "Fash-
Ions. In Missionary Societies," by
Mrs. w. W; Inkman; J
Johnson, a Missionary" by Mrs. J.
D. Wallace, Mrs. D. 'A. Newland
had charge of tho

Other - members in attendance
were Mmes.J. J. Green,W. M. Tay-
lor, W. C. Farris, J. R. Parks nnd
Ira Rockhold.

Next Monday the council will
meet at the home of Mrs. Harry
Lees.

a

Self--Denial Day
Is ObservedBy

Church Women
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met

at the church Monday aftrenoon to
foreign missions and make a

self-deni-al offering.
After the lnterestlncr nrocrram.

which was given as scheduled,there
was a social hour, at which ten
and were served.

Tho members attending were
W. C. Barnett, Kin Barnett,

L. A. White, W. R. Settles, Geo.
W. n. C. Strain, Graham
Fooshce,Fred Campbell,J. I.' Tarn
sltt, Bobt V, Mdldleton, J. Y. Robb.
M. N. Melncr, Omar Pitman, Ida
Mann,- R. T PIner, T. S. Currle, H.
V. Tucker, J. B. JJttler, Bell, Leon
Moffett, J. L. Thomas, and Shlve
from Coahoma.

a

NOTICE
We have taken up and Impound

ed 0 yearlings about 6 months old
and unless reclaimed, they will h
sold to the highest at the
city pound, January 15th.

C, W. Robinson, Pound Master,
adv.t

a

MHS. KIItBY MILLER
Beauty Operator

to
601 Johnson, Phone 571

adv.
THE STATK OF TKXAS

County of Howard.
WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of an or

der of sale Issued out ot the Dis
trict Court of Howard County,
Texas, on a Judgment rendered In
said court on tho 2nd day ot De-
cember, A. D., 1931, In favor of
Dora Roberts and against P. S,
WIlklhT and Ills wife, Nannie AVI!
kins, Numbered 2070 on tho
of said court, J did, on the 11th
day of January,A. D., 1033, at five

P. M, wvy upon the fol-

lowing described parcels and
piecesof land situated In the Coun-
ty of Howard and State ot Texas
and belonging to the said defend-
ants,

Lots Nos. 3, 4, 11 and 12 In
Block No. 20 In Boydstun'a Ad-

dition to the town of Big Spring
In Howard County, Texas,

and on the 2nd day of February,
A. D 1932, the first Tues
day of said month, between tno
hours of ten o'clock A. M, and four
o'clock V, M. pn said day, at the
courthouse door of said I
will offer for sale and rell at pub.
lie auction, for cash, all the right,
title and Interestof the said P. S.
Wllklns nnd his wife, Nannie. Wll- -

ltlns, in and to said property.
Dated, this lllU aay oi January,

A. D., 1932.

Sheriff of Howard County,

Discussion
(Continued from Pago One)

to the fact that collection of taxes
was lower1 last 'year than In other
years and could bo expected tA be
somewhat-lSs- s for this year.

Throughout his addressMr. Webb
stressed the unalterable belief of
his company In the value of farm
extension work as conducted uy
farm and homo agents. Ho
their work tho only real farm re-

lief the federal government had ev
er extendedto tho people, (rart of
tho agents' Balarlcs aro paid by
the government.)

Taking into consldciation the
constitutional limit of 25 cents per
S100 for county general fitnd pur-
poses, tho amount of tax payments
that could be expected this year,
and the other items that must tie
paid from tho general fund, Mr,
Webb expressed tho opinion that
the people should be willing to do
without the valuable services of
tho agents for a whllo thnn
have tho county

He declared that Howard county
would comeout of existing ccononv
lo conditions mora quickly and
moro than other counties,
due to Its sound financial condl
tlon.

'1

City YearsAgo and
Today,WMS Theme

The W.M.S. of the FlrBt Metho
dist Church met In the par
lors Monday afternoon to Btudy
tho new homo mission book, "The
Challenge of Change,"with Mrs. J,
B, PIclclo as leader.

The following talks were, made:
'Big Spring Years Ago and Tor- -

day," by 'Mrs C. E. Talbot; "Con-
veniences and Inconveniences of
Years Ago and Today" by Mis.
Peto Johnson.

Mmes. Fox Stripling, W. A. Mil
ler, V. H. Flowellen and C. E.
Thomas made talkson tho lesson.

Those attending. In addition to
the names given .above, were
Mmes. G. E. Fldcman, J. M. Fau--
cett, W. A. C. M. Watson,
Chas. Morris, G. A. Hartman and

Pcnn.

Mrs. Garner Hostess
To Jewish Sisterhood

Tho members of the Nettle Fish-
er sisterhood met with Mrs. A. B,
Gardner ns hostess on tho mez-
zanine floor of the Hotel.

After a business session, Mrs.
read a paper on "Revalua

tion or jtengion, by 'a
roundtable discussion.The hostess
served a two-cour- lunch
eon.

Those present were Mmes. A.
Williams, N. Brenner, Henry Do
Vrics, Joye nnd Bernard Fisher,
Max Jacob's, J. Eckhaus, A. M.
Klpps and Miss Marie Schlesslng-c-r.

Mrs. Melllngcr "will be the next
hostess and Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
leader .

a

BAPTIST CIRCLES
The of the First Baptist

Church met as Monday af
ternoon. The Lottie Moon Circle
met with Mrs. 'L. I. Stewart with
Mrs. Coffee leading the devotlon-
als.

The program was devoted to
outlining the work. Those
present were Mmes. C. C. Coffee,
G. H. Hayward, J. W. Aderholt, W.
D. Cornellson and Alton Under-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison and
son returned from a trip to Glade-wat-

Monday evening. They
mado the trip by automobile.

.

J. L. Webb went to Dallas
on a business mission.He will ro- -
turn"! nthe morning.

rWatchlfour
Kidneys

Don't Neglect Kidney and
Bladder Irregularities

If botheredwith bladder Ir-

regularities,getting up at
and nagging backache, need
promptly these symptoms.

may warn ot some dis-
orderedkidney or bladdercon-
dition. For 50 years grateful
usershave upon Doan's
Pills. Praised the country over.
Sold by all druggists.

Doan's
ftSl2VlJ

WLTPJ?- - 'ills
klY w I i

--F1 JL i

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone381

PetroleumBIdg.

SAMUEL J. REED
Teacher of

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND ,PIANO

Studio, St. llary's House
Alia Vista Apts.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Hear Fb-k-t Nation!
Hank

r.-- i

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISIND

Heal Home Made Chill to
Tuke Out-- r '
BOa Quart

Delicious KuRdwtckea

THE BIG SPRING,TEXAS; DAIL JWRALb

Personaliy
Speaking

Martin M. Rlcker, representative
of E. C. Palmer Paper Company,
with headquarters.In Abilene, "was
calling on his trado In Big Spring

'Monday.

Wade has moved to Wi
chita Falls,

Mrs. W. S. Wilson, who has been
111 Is reported Improving.

Mrs. Smlthcm Is convalescent

Mrs. Tom
visit.

s a

W. J. Ink man, who .hasbeen vis
Itlng his son, W. W. Inkman, has
returned to his home.

Lois Hare, who has spent tho
holidays with Mrs. Kathryn Oil
Ham returned Monday to her home
in urownwood.

on

Mrs. C. K. Btvlngs and son, Gary,
accompanied byWalter Largcnt,
left for San Antonio to
back Mrs. F, F. who has
been spending tho holidays down
there visiting her daughter, Mrs
Fletcher Ethcrldge.

Mrs. Caroline Godwin and Mrs.
Mary Mlxon, of Abilene,- arrived
this afternoon to visit Mrs, Shlno
Philips and other friends In tho
city.

Mrs. Dooley
In El Paso,

away

Is on a vi.ilt

Mrs.. I. N. Smith, who has been
visiting Mrs. John Notestlne and
Mrs. J. D. Biles over tho week-en-

left today for her home In Ft,
Worth, accompanied byMrs. Note--

stlne.

Bernard Fisher went to DalUs
Monday on a buying trip.

W. C. Henley has gone to the
Torbett Sanitarium In Martin for
reatment.

Mrs, Leon has as a
guest, her mother, Mrs. Shlvc, of
Coahoma.

Mrs.- - E. C. Jackson, of Abilene,
formerly of Big Spring, returned to
Abilene Monday to take 'up her
duties as art teacher, after spend-
ing Sunday with her son, N. L.
Jackson.

CIco Tomllnson, of 1105

has pneumonia,and Is In the'

1905

.V V,
Swlnjc Wwpllal fer tftlMtrt.

uommion or ine pnueni is eonstu
oted .fairly good, i -- ...

--

Mrs. Johnny. Hacgerlon,807 Main
ctreot, underwent a major opera'
tlon at tho Big Spilng hospital this
morning.

Mrs. Curlee Is
MadeSgpretavy

The Big "Snrlnc Club, met
at tho Hetties Hotel Saturday nf
te'rnoon and.combined the January
0th program with that of
ber 20 In, a flno arts program.

The subject matter or tne two
programs to muslo and
poetry of Texas,and native themes
wero effectively used by having
Master James underwood sing a
cowboy song; composedby a local
musician, Mrs. Nnnnlo Dean Ed
wards, called "I'm a Cowboy's
Sweetheart." He was accompanied
by Mrs. Margaret

Mrs. E, R. Watts read two
poems of her own composition,
"Faith" and "It Ajar," Tho
programs wero carried out as an
nounced except that Mrs. Curlee
prepared and read "Muslo Centers
and Opportunities in Texas To-
day" and Mrs. Fcltyh read
Mrs. Manlons' paper, which she
had prepared on "Recognition of
Texas Poets At Home and
Abroad."

Mrs. Kuykcndall's resignation as
secretary was accepted and Mrs,
Curleo was elected to the office.

Those attending were Mmes,
Ada Ramsey, Curlee, Watts, L. E,
Eddy.SJ. V. mno, FCiton amun, j,
P. Doflge, L. S. McDowell and Miss
lone McAlistcr.

W.C.T.U. TO MEET
The January meeting 'Of tho

W.C.T.U. will bo held tomorrow af
ternoon at the First Christian
Church at 2:30 instead of 3, as
formerly.

Trie Rev. D R. Llndley will give
tho Victory Day Address. Thorq
will be two violin numbers,
"Serenade" by Schubert and
"Gavotte" by Carl by Little
Miss Maercne Grief, N with MIjs
Roberta Gay at the

An Invitation Is extended to the
.public to

H. F. district manager of
Snowhlte Creameries, with head-
quarters In Stamford, was a
to Big Spring. Tuesday.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum

PHONE
BIdg.
3GG

NOTICE
Modern Woodmen of America

Camp No. 12838

Leslie Thomas has beenelectedClerk. Pay all
to him.

MEETING THURSDAY
at p. m.

In trie Odd Fellows Hall

!'

"- -..

I Ttt
O.Stm

Aitncy
Building,

.lues

1932

KansasC!ty
Life InsuranceCo--

Total Assets-- - - $73,050,023.00
Gain in Total Assets

Durhtgt931 - 5,997,643.00
SurplusAssetsfor Protec-

tion of Policyholders 9,325,000.00

A Gain of ONE MILLION DOLLARS In implui
for protection of Kansas City Life Policyholders I

tA StrongCompany
'Gstalng ilr million! In total suati, 'd adding one mil-

lion dolUri to the turplui for protection of policyholder!,
durins a yar like 1JJ1 Ii great This sstra
protection meant much to pretent and future policy-

holder!. Tha Kama! Oty Ufa IniurancaCompany II a
Itrong, projreiilva, leial rcierve, old line companywrit-i- n

attractivepoliciei to mt need! at low net
com,

tJLn Efficient Agency
U U that tha O. Samdimming! Agency , . . tie
agency In Texai or tha South. . . Jiould reprent !uch .t1ronJf
coniervstlva and progreiUva company. Repreientstivei of the O.

Sam Cummlngi Acy reach .very, part of TaXa! and render
IntereiteJ,Intelligent and efficient service for tha better
tlan of Tent people,
'Ths conJitloni and reiponilblliilei of 111 may neceitltata U.

creiilng your lift Imutanca Invettmenti. Tha Kama! Oty Ufa
Inturanca Companyand th. O. Sam CummlogaAgency rew your
confideocafar a diicuuion of theia needi.

Far Uformtthm o ttUeUi, Sti Our
RtfrttfUllvt l Voxr Coiuiy

Ulburn Coffee, District Manager

O. ram Cummings Agency
StateManagersfor Texas

KansasCity Life InsuranceCompany
320 Nw tryy 5 u.iim, )i

Birdie ftaileyM.JL
Starts New 8iuciy

The members,of the Birdie Bai
ley Missionary Societymet at tho

Monday afternoon lo take
up the study of the first two chap
ters In tho "JesusOur Ideal."

Mrs. W. H. Remele led the dovo--

tlonals nnd Mrs. H. G. Keaton told
the 8tcy of tho "aroat5to1ieFace.'

Mrs. Wayne JPtffrlah and Mrs,
McMillan were received as new
members.

Others .attending were Mmes.
Burns, C. T. Watson, E. W,

Potter, H. V,, Crocker, C. S.
M. Wentz, O R. Bollnlger, Vivian
Nichols, H. L, Bull, Jatto Bishop,
Hugh Duncan, A. Schnltzer.

Next Monday the society will take
up two or moro chapters, 'of tho
somo book.

.a

Auxiliary Asks Aid
In Entertaining

- ConvocationGuests

The members ofSt, Mary's Epis-
copal Auxiliary met at tho paflsh
houseMonday afternoon to plan thr
entertainment of the to the
convocation, which wilt begin on
the 23rd of this month and close on
the '27th. Committees wero appoint-
ed to see after the details of the
meeting.

Tho auxiliary asks members oj
other churches having a bedroom
to spare to call Mrs. Shine
Philips or Mrs. C. S. Blomahteld, If
thev will nut ud visitors for the
meeting and glvo them breakfast.

Thoso attending woro Mmes. W
H MarCTn, V. Vdh Gleson, W. A
Gllmour, E. V. Spence,Philips. Geo.
Garrotte, O. L. Thomas,B. O.
ana lilomshleld.

JLl
Sltct Fir tnuiranci
Compjtnln art
Ttprtttnltdbj
Agtntsfaytur
nmmunttj

Jl.

U l TUESDAY JANUARY 1 1K

'II (CHOUGH NIGHT

At the Church Social.1 Nlghl i t
Presbyterian church tomorrow- - ev-

ening at 7:30 the hostesses,will be I

W. C. Barnett, T, g Currle,
R, T. Plner and C. P. Rogcrsi
Misses Agnes Currle, Ireno Knaus
and Elzlo Jcanctto Barnett.

b4 an Interesting
gram by lo weamersunu
refreshments.Membersanu menus
aro cordially .Invited.

'

HHH hHr

will pro
Mrs.

SETTLES BTJILD1NO

DHtk,iHWVMel
and Threat Brapar-wH- t

VIofcaVepoRnti aw

In th Vie Plan far hatter
'Control-ot-Calela.-M MnV

laaayou aredelight)
raaulta your druuhit will"
refund your money.

As we mentionedin this paper iri' "

the Sunday issue. . . "We intend :

to meet prices on drug and f.;

toilet ' goods' and will probablyV
beata few of them;" " '

HOTEL,

wHi

HOTEL
ULDO.

Z17 MAIN ST.

FourFriendly PlacesTo Buy

Drugs-

SEUFt HI SURAHI CI
AniH7 THE

mTJGLAB3

SYKICH
Tho old story about tho ostrich
appliesto themunicipality, stato ,

. or industry that thinks
affords real protection. ''

As long as thereis no it looks as
good as any. But let disastercome

STOeK
FIRE INSURANCE
is a husinns conducted by insurance
organizationsthathave of them a
wealth of experienceand resourcesto
giveeachpolicy genuinestability. Itnoc
only when lossoccurs, but pro
Tides protectiveserviceswhich led
to steadily decreasinginsurancecosts
over a long period of years. Ask
agentabout it.

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF PIRB UNDERWRITERS
, 85 John YORK

CHICAGO, 2121TtAJamiStrtit ' SAN FRANCISCO.Mcnianl, Excbangt

papa. f Nationsl Organization ofStock Fir Insurant Compauitt Eslablitbtdin 1 866 '

MORE REDUCTIONS
There was nevera time yhen food prices wero as cheap as they aro
today andyou will find our pricesreducedaccordingly. We honestly
believe the SETTLES HOTEL has tho lowest prices of any
Hotel in the country, refer to Hotels of tlds class). You will

oir our new Menusbeginningtoday we have reduced our
prices to,compete with the averageRestaurant, there is not a first
classhotel In Dallas,Fort Worth, Houstonor any of tho larger cities
tliatTare within "30 of our New Prices. We have in our hundreds
of letters from traveling menandout of Statetourists stating the
SETTLES offers the lowest Ratesin Rooms and Meals of any Hoi el
of its In tho country (all thesepeople cau'fc be wrong) We built
for this town one of tho finestHotels to be found anywhere,nnd was
the Hotel In Texasto reduce prices on roomsand mealsand .
you will agreewith us whenwo stato tho SETTLES Is tho cau.e
of hundredsof salesmen'and tourists stoppingin Rig Spring who oth--

erwisewent to other nearby cities before tho Settles'was completed.
Wo say this with all duo respectto our competitorsbut wo feel like wo
haveerectedsomethingdifferent hi Spring and are offering
Real Uptown Service, How many complaints do you from out
of townspeople, who live In hotelsday in and out about the food
and'room servlco of the Settles? There must be a reasonfor this
and we know the secret,hard work, late hoursto improveserviceand
experienced employees who aro loyal'to this Hotel. Walk down to
the Settles Coffee Shopwhere everything Is clean and'neat, where
experienced and courteousgirls aro alwaysglad to serveyou and sea '
tho new prices on our menus. Meet your friends at the SETTLES
where you have a large lobby, mezzanine floor or private rooms to
talk business,all this spacewasbuilt for home folks to feel at home
and we know you are as proud of It as we are, and Its here to stay.

SettlesHotel& CoEfeeShop1
"West Texas' Favorite Hotel"

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HOSD3 TOWN PEOPLE
SEE US FORMONTiaY RATES
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